
LOCAL AND OENEBAIj NEWS

Orphoum to night

The Supremo Court has ad
jouruoch

The band plays at Thomas Square
this evening

20s and 25t Dress Goods now 5c
per yard at Sachs

The Wailuku Journal will pioba
bly not materialize for another
month

All Shirt Waists at only 3oc enoli
rfiRular price 1 to J250 Sachs Dry
Goods Co

Tho Mikado at the Orphenm to ¬

night Listen to tho sweet voice of
Yum Yuui

The China took a mail to tho
coast and tho correspondents have
placed themselves on record

The Minister of Interior gives no ¬

tice that the 17th of Januarv will be
observed as a national holiday

Tho good people of Hawaii and
Maui am adopting resolutions witn
which to kill the plague microbe

The Maui police authorities have
clues to the murder of Ogata at
Huelo but they havent got the
murderer

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
ddl American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

When you want a haok ring up
191 Ou that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

Mr W H Crawford has resigned
his position in the Hawaiian Chinese
News Co aud is now assisting the
Board of Health as an inspector

The China brought another lot of
nearly 700 Japanese immigrants
Mr Dole administration is more
unhappy thau that of Mr Gibsons

The Oahu Collece will open on
Monday uext The Preparatory
branch whic his located in tho city
will remnin closed till further notice

Mr and Mrs H Watorhouse Jr
are booked to leave by the neit trip
of Australia on an extended tour to
tho Mainland aud Europe including
a visit to tho Paris Exposition

It is rumored that Mr H Renjes
will retire from the firm of F A

Soliaefer Co and that Mr H
Focke and W Lauz will be admitted
to partnerships in the well known
firm

Dr McGrew in able to be around
again after a spell of illuess and
ready to nominate a suitable man
for the office of Chief Justice Gen
eral Hartwell will probably be his
choice

The President has been advised
to recommisBion J Waiohinu as
magistrate for the second district
of Hawaii and to appoint Wm Hoo
kaniu district magistrate for South
Kobala

There is great deal of sickness
among the pupils of the Kameha
meha schools at present There
surely must be something wrong
with the sanitary conditions of that
great edunatiouai institution

t
A Japanese labor on Ewa planta-

tion
¬

was seriously injured yesterday
by a cane car runuiug over him and
fracturing his thigh near the hip
He was brought to town in the af-

ternoon
¬

and taken to the Hospital

Ah Kong Dr C B Coopers
boy helped himself to the dootors

pass to get into the quarantined
district and as he doeR nut look very
much like the doctor he was found
nut and arrested and this morning
Jined 5 and costs inline District
Court

Bicycle thieves are becoming a
serious uuisauce and drastic meae
ureB hould b adopted to check
the rascals stealiug the wheels or at
least the lamps As the numbers of
the wheels are at once erased it is
difficult for the polico or tho owners
to trace tho stolen property

While trying to Btop a run away
dray yoBterdav Sam Leslie Lieu
teuaut of the Mounted Patrol was
knocked down and one of his leg
severely bruised by a wheel going
over It ib thigh He was oonvoyed to
tho Queens Hospital and was doing
well this morning Leslie ia one of
the ablest men on the force aud it
is hope that his injuries will not
prove sedious

Another Case

Kahekili aged 19 and residing ou
Liliha street near Kuakini street is
the only viotim of tho plague
to day Tho young man is ia a very
serious condition aud tho inmates
of the house in whioh he lived have
been removed to Kakaako

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo wonder that it haB never
struck thoBo who profess to study
and write upon tho vital statistics of
IhiB city that a lack of skill ou tho
part of the medicine men in our
midst may possibly bo responsible
for mauy deaths

Wo have uoglecled to commend
Judge Perry for his brief but very
tolling decision in tho matter of Mr
Southwioks injunction suit against
the Hawaiian Tramways Company
The suit was as the Judge said an
imposition upon tho Court

The fire department is doing ex ¬

cellent work and the men are to be
highly complimented but would it
not be fair to pay the hoce men as
high wages as thote received by tho
firemen jUBt now The job of the
hose men who have to enter the
filthy infected quarters may not re-

quire
¬

so much skill but it requires a
great deal of nerve and a feeling
that they are hnmuuo from the
epidemic

As Mr Wm Castle recently called
the Spriugfield Republican down for
making statements he considered
inacurate some friend of that very
able newspaper might send itseditor
a quite recently published decision
of the Supreme Court in which the
value of MrCastles testimony in the
qase under consideration was at least
seriously impugned After readiug
the decision we feel like quoting for
the benefit of tenants of glass
bouses the advice of the ancient
proverb not to throw stones

Dr Pratt who is in charge of the
fumigating station iu Chinatown
states that the rumor that charges
have been made for the fumigation
of persons or clothes is entirely
without foundation aud unjust to
him aud his assistants If auy money
has been demanded from auy per ¬

son for fumigation he would very
much like the person to come for-

ward
¬

and report the facts to him
It should be understood by all that
tho fumigation of ciothes aud per-

sons
¬

are absolutely free of charge
The rumor was probably started by
some one who wanted an excuse to
avoid fumigation

s
The attitude of the Asiatics in

the quarantined district fa begin ¬

ning to be hostile to the authorities
aud it is easy to see that demagogues
and walking delegates are at
work That it is sad for the people
who have to be temporarily render ¬

ed homeless we can all admit but it
is uo earthly use for them to attempt
to revolt against the authorities
They may not think for a momeut
that it is the single guard at the
street corner who stops them from
leaving the quarantined district Let
them remember that behiud that
guard stand several thousand deter¬

mined aud well armed men who
while sympathizing with their trou ¬

bles are ready to adopt heroic
measures in stopping the plague
aud who ask all races aud classes to
Btaud by them iu these sad days
pro bono publico

Wo are surprised to notice the dis-

crimination
¬

shown by tho Board of
Health in regard to people aud busi
noes houses iu the quarantined dis ¬

trict We read this morning that a
firm of stevedores haye been per
mitted to oouupy tho buildiug ou
the curner of Queen and Nuuauu
streets aud do business there be ¬

cause the buildiug is isolated Ou
the other baud we learn that per ¬

mission has beeu refused to Lovoioy
Co to open their store on the oor

uerof Mariue aud Nubanu streets
which as far as tho plague is con ¬

cerned is as isolated as is the other
buildiug Adjoining the two build-
ings

¬

and closer into the infeoted dis-

trict
¬

is the Honolulu Iron Works
where hundred of men from all dis ¬

tricts of the town meet daily and
whore men from the quarantined
district work shoulder to shoulder
with men from tho suburbs of Houo- -

-

S

to

lulu T B Murrays shop on King
street is closed but through theroad
way uext to his premises scores of
men walk daily from the
district into the Foundry The first
and most serious case was in the
building of Wing Wo Tai on the
Waikiki side of Nuuauu street No
suggestion has ever been made to

the block in which that
oase took place or to burn the build-
ing

¬

and for weeks tho doors to that
house have beon wide opened But
Schweitzer Co across the street
in a block where uo sickness has oc-

curred must keep their doors dosed
while the Foundry hammers along
behind their store Why such a ¬

which eventually can
only lead to illfeeliug and hostility
and just now we want harmony and
goodwill in all lireotions

NOTIOK

IS HEREBY GIVEN
H Fisher retired from

the firm of Bishop Co on the 31t
day of December 1899 The firm
now comprises Stmuel M Damon
aud Henry E Wait v

BISHOP CO
1349 1 W

TO

Season of Grand and Comic Opera

Co

WEEK OF 8th

Monday aud Tuesday
MIKAKO

aud Thursday
RUSTI

OANA and TRIAL BY
JURY

Friday Saturday and Saturday
Matinee

50c aad 75c

Rot Oiling nnftiiu nt 10 a u Phono RIO

JT

Belts that were 75c aud SL each
now 15c at Sachs

Call and see the Rugs and Cur
tains being displayed at L B Kerrs
Queen street

NOTICE TO INTENDING PASSEN ¬

GERS PER S S AUSTRALIA

JOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
l that intending for

San Francisco per S S Australia
hence tho 23d inst will have to
comply with the US health regula-
tions

¬

prior to departure from this
port to the entire satisfaction of the
U S Consul General and Federal
Health Officer

All such Passengers must call at
the office of the to con-
firm

¬

their bookings and at the office
of tho U S Consul General and
Federal Health Officer for instruc-
tions not later than 3 p m Tuesday
the 9th inst

WM G IRWIN CO Ltd
General Agents Oceanic S S Co
Honolulu January 8 1900

1400 2C

f

mcnftenjoari

Century

WILL COMMENCE ON

SATUEDAI MOMIMMXT

N SACHS DRY GOODS CO Ltd
Our Enormous Stock
Must Be Reduced
Previous Stocktaking

arrgsbins
Will MaKe This A RECORD SALE

Dont Forget Saturday Morning- -

Tho Peoples Providers

quarantined

quarantine

dis-

crimination

NOTICE

iNTGKEIT

Family Theatre

Boston Lyric Opera

JANUARY

Wednesday
OAVALLERIA

OLIVETTE

Popular Prices

Passengers

undersigned

Bargains in all departments at L
B Kerrs this wqek be sure and call
and examine them

WEDNESDAY January 171900
will be observed as a National Holi-
day

¬

and all Government Offices
throughout the Republic will be
closed on that day

ALEX YOUNG
Minister of the Interior

Interior Office Januarv 8 1900
H01 3t

IRRIGATION NOTICE

HOLDERS OP WATER PRIVILEGES
or those paying water rates are hereby
notified that the hours for irrigation
purposes are from 0 to 8 oleock a zu and
from 4 to 0 oclock p in

ANDREW BROWN
Superintendent of Water Works

Approved Aik Young
Minister of Interior

Honolulu Turin 14 1890
Hlt

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS aud
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

i
W

SUCCESSORS TO

J T Waterhouso Henry May Co

II B Mclntyro Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

IiIJqe LIU

GBOCEES
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Rafail Qtnrao l Corner KiuR aud Fort StreetsKBIdlluBlUJ US Waverley Blook Bethel Street

Wholesale Department Bethel St
p o box 886 Telephones lg 2dnfw
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